
Sponsor Registration Information:
PLATINUM SPONSOR:  $2500

- Platinum level sponsors will receive Exclusivety at this level and displayed
as a Platinum Sponsor on all print/web/social media outlet announcements
- Two tables and four chairs will be provided with electricity in a prime
location; tablecloths not included.
- Payments MUST be received no later than Friday, September 16, 2022.
- Non-Profit Agencies - A copy of your 501c3 paperwork is required if we do
not have it on file from previous participation.
- Your registration/payment is a commitment on your company/agencies
behalf to be present, on time, and NOT tear down until after 1:00 PM.
-If your company/agency is paying via credit card, please ensure the address
on the registration form is the same as the billing address for the credit card
and be sure to print and scan this form back to ljackart@wickshiresl.com 
-If your company/agency is paying via check or money order, please make
them payable to: Cherokee Triad S.A.L.T Council, Inc, and mail it to

                           Cherokee Triad S.A.L.T. Council
                           c/o Lisa Jackart
                           P.O. Box 5774
                           Canton, GA 30114

 Company/Agency Name:

                       Address:

  Point of Contact Name:

             Phone Number:

              Email Address:

Is this a:  Company $125     or    Non-profit Agency $35 
Will you need an electrical space? Yes         No
Can your company/agency provide a door prize valued at $25? Yes        No

16 ANNUAL SENIOR EXTRAVAGANZA
CHEROKEE TRIAD S .A .L .T .  COUNCIL ,  INC PRESENTS

Proud Supporters of Seniors 50 Years of Age, Veterans, & Law Enforcement

As a 
Platinum Sponsor

you will get:

 

 

Sponsor Information:

limited sponsorship spots available.

-Company/Agency logo
displayed at entry

 
-Company/Agency logo

displayed on all banners
 

-Special recognition during
opening/closing
announcements

 
-Promotional materials

(provided by company/agency)
placed into goodie bags.

 
-Recognized in all advertisement

as a PLATINUM Sponsor
 

- Speech 3 to 5 minutes
 
 
 

Platinum Sponsor Pay Now

Visit Us At:
saltcherokee.com


